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SECTION * A

Answer all questions in one \r'iord [o maximum two sentences. Each quesiion carries,
1t\,4ark

,.. What is STCA?

2 What is the exemption lirnit for gift?

3. Who is a deemed assessee?

4 What do you mean by Clubbing of lncome?

5. What is lntra head set off?

6 Explain Indexed cosi of Acquisttion.

7. Give two examples of Casual lncome



I State the qualiiying limit of section 80 C

L What do you mean by TDS?

10 How deductron is allowed under lncome Tax Act in case of a person wrth
disabilrty?

(10x1=10Marks)
SECTION . B

Answer any eight questions not exceeding one paragraph. Each question Carries
2 Marks.

11 What is tiansfer for lhe purpose Capital Garn?

'12. What do you mean by Bond washing transaction?

13. What is aggregation of lncome?

14. How deduction is allowed fcr dcnation under section 80c?

15. Differentiale foreign company and domestic company.

16. Explain hovv cost of bonus share is determined

17. What rs Grossrng up of interest?

18. How will you set off

(a) STCL and

(b) LfcL

19. State the circumstances in which the lncome of the wife of an assessee rs

racluded in hrs Total lncome?

20. What do you mean try ex-lnterest securities"

21 What do ycu mean by Capital Asset?

22 F xplan the order of set off 
(Br2=16Marks)
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SECTION. C

Answer any six questions not exceedtng 120 words. Each question carries 4 marks.

X and Y staried a leuJellary shop with effect from 1 .4.2013. X contributed a his

capital Rs. 5,0C,000 in cash while Y contributed as capital jewellary purchased
by him in June 20'10 at a ccst of Rs. 2,00,000. The fair market value of the gold
an 1 .4.2013 was 4,00,000. However it was agreed to credit the capital account of
Y with 3,00,000 for his contribution in December 2017, the eniire jewellary was
sold for Rs. 8,00,000. Find out the taxable income of the partners and the firm for
the yeat 2017-2018. Cll: 2009 10. 148.2017-18:272.

Which are the interest Income exempt under section 10(15)?

25 The following inforrnation related to the lncome of Mr. Nikhil during the year
2418 19

(1) Agricultural lncome from Nicobar lsland 50,000

rented residential house 10000(2) Amount received from sub- letting half of his
(l\4unicipal tax paid for the house Rs. 2,000)

(3) Dividend from

(4) Dividend from

lndian Cornpany engaged

lndian Company engaged

(5) Divided from foreign company

(6) lncome from consultancy service

(7) lncome trom a stone quarry in Maharashtra
(expense in connection with stone extraction 1,10,000)

inagriculturalactivities 11,40,000

in non-agricultui-al activities 60,000

2,00,000

1,00,000

1,50,000

1,00,000

'lncome from Other Source'for the year

(8) Agricultural income from USA

Compute taxable income under the head
ended 31"rMarch 2019.
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.'a: What are the sliaiatLons where ciiJbDlng cl rncome is done,

'21 Explain the provrsion re ated to deductron under section B0D

2t, Mt. I submits the foliowrnq informatron

P Y 2017-18 2018 19

Loss from self occupied house 60 000

Loss from Business

Frofit from business

90 000

45 0C0

30,000

lncorne frcrn salary (Computed) 05,000 'i,23,000

Explain how the iosses can be sei of1

29 Whal are the objectives of Iaxation?

30. Mr. X gives the followrno particulars for the FY 20'18-19 Compute iaxabie income
of Mr. X

- Income from profession cfMr. X 10,00,000

- Salary Incorne of l\4s. Y, wife of Mr X 8,00,000

- lncome of A (Minor Daughter) from differeni chess tournaments 40,000

Loitery winning from B (Minoi' Daughter) 50.000

lncome from hLruse property (Owned by C, mrnor daughter) 60,000

- lnterest n Bank deposit of D( Minor son) 40,0C0

lnierest on debentures of E (lMajor Son) 50,000

31. Explain the Computation of Capital gain in special cases.
(6x4=24Marks)

---_
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SEC,TIOIJ _ D

Answer anlr two quesirc.rs not exceedlng 4 pages Each question carries 15 Marks.

32 fvr Tom john is a cenli al govl ernployee in an small town vvhere popuration is
less than 10 lakh ilis monthly salan/ during the financial year 20'18-19 is as
foilows.

- Basic pay 20 000 p.m

- Dearness pay 6,000 p.m

- Dearness allowance 309f of his salary

- He contributes 10% of his saiary to PF

- lnterest creo teci to his balance in the PF @8.59'0 p.a 16,000

Enierlainment ailowances 500 p r'I

- License fee for lhe accommodatron as per records 1,500 p.m

- He receive dividend frcm a co-operati./e society 8,000

He donated 10,000 during the year to the National lllness Assistant Fund

He sold a building for 1C,00,000 which was purchased in 1996 lor 3,00,000

Fair market value on 1.4 200, Rs. 5,00,000 Cll:2018-19 272. Compute taxable
lncome assuming ihat he has paid 2,500 tax on employrnent during the year
201 8,19.

33 Explain the Deductions undei- section 80C to B0U

34. The following lncomes where received by l\/r. Aruir during the year 2018-'19.

- Honorarium received for writing articles in maqazines

- lncome from agriculture abroad

. Ground renl from rand rn lndra

- lnterest from P.O.S.B a/c

10,000

25,000

50,000

3,500
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- lnterest on deposit with lndLrstriai Finance Corporation

- Oividend from a foreign conrpany

- Rent from ,etting if building along with plant

(Repairs to the above said plant Rs. 1,000)

- Winnings from horse race

35 000

2 0,0 00

20,0 00

- lnterest on '1 ,20,000 ,1 0% tax free debentures of a lisied co. in lndia

Calculate lncome from other source of Mr Arun for the previous yr 2018-19.

ara.. Explain the deduciions applicable for Capital gain.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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